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The Kentucky High School
Athletic Association
Member Of National Federation of State High School Associations
DELEGATE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS
Members of the Delegate Assembly at the forthcoming 1987 annual meeting of the Association were elected by the Board appointed state
representatives of the K.H.S.A.A. There were several ties in the voting for delegate and alternate. These ties were broken recently, with the
delegates and alternates determined by lot. Article IV, Section 2-c, of the Constitution states in the last sentence, "If the duly elected delegate or
alternate does not answer the roll call at the annual meeting of the Delegate Assembly, the district shall remain not represented". The name of
the district representatives and alternates are as follows:







7 William H. Dunning
8 Roy Woolum































38 Mack L. Wallace
39 Lex Turner















55 Bobby Ralph Smith
56 Robert Creech








65 Daphne Goodin, President
66 John Radjunas, Exec. Sec.
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The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School
Athletic Association met at the Executive Inn East,
Louisville, Kentucky on Saturday, November29. 1986. The
meeting was called to order by President Chester Turner at
9:00 a.m. with all Board members. Commissioner Tom
Mills, Executive Assistant Billy V. Wise, Asst
Commissioners Brigid L DeVries and Louis Stout, and
Sports Information Director Julian Tackett present. Mr.
Lloyd Redman was present representing the State
Department of Education. The invocation was given by Mr.
Redman.
Charlie Wilson moved, seconded by Grant Talbott, that
the minutes of the meeting held on October 17-18, 1986, be
approved as submitted. The motion carried unanimously.
Frank Welch made a motion that all bills of the
Association for the period of October 1, 1986 through
November 30, 1986, be approved Charlie Wilson
seconded the motion which carried unanimously
Commissioner Mills discussed letters he had received
from Dayton and Fairview High Schools regarding the
present academic eligibility requirements as they relate to
handicapped students. President Turner appointed a
committee consisting of Board members Tom Buchanan,
David Webb and Ken Tippett to study the present
academic regulation as it related to all students
representing members schools of the Association He
advised the Board members that any changes must be
approved by the Delegate Assembly.
Mr. Mills presented the letter received from Principal
George Steele, requesting that West Carter High School
be changed from Region III, District 2, Class AA to Region
IV, District 1, Class AAA in football. Following the
discussion, it was the unanimous decision of the Board
that Mr. Steele's request not be approved.
Commissioner Mills advised Board members that he had
received proposals for the Delegate Assembly on the
following subjects: spring football practice, increase of
membership on the Board of Control, football play-offs,
girls' basketball as a fall sport, Limitation of Seasons
regulations and soccer. Commissioner Mills reminded
Board members that proposals to be presented to the
Delegate Assembly in April should be submitted by the
January meeting.
Commissioner Mills also reminded Board members that
nominations for the National High School Sports Hall of
Fame are due no later than December 10.
Asst. Commissioner Stout advised the Board members
of the growth of Soccer and the need for a study of the
present format and a possible change to include district or
semi-state competition in the near future. He reported
State Tournament gate receipts were $22,155.90 and
expenditures were $10,350.00. The 1985-86 receipts were
$8,761.22.
Mr. Stout distributed a proposed softball alignment
which had been mailed to all softball schools for their
input. He advised the Board that it had been aligned as
closely as possible to the basketball districts. Ken Tippett
made a motion, seconded by Sam Chandler that the new
alignment be accepted (The new alignment will appear in
the January issue of the "Athlete").
Mr. Stout recommended to the Board that the 1987 State
Baseball Tournament be held in Elizabethtown. Tony
Olinger made a motion that the recommendation be
approved. Tom Buchanan seconded the motion which
passed unanimously.
Asst. Commissioner DeVries requested that the Board
approve a recommendation of the Tennis Committee
regarding team scoring at the State and Regional Tennis
Tournaments. The recommendation was only schools
with complete teams (two singles players and twodoubles
teams) be eligible for team points. The Board of Control
did not approve the recommendation and therefore the
team scoring will remain as it is. All players will be eligible
to score points toward the team championship.
Executive Asst. Wise recommended to the Board that
officials for the district and regional basketball
tournaments be assigned inthesamemannerasfor 1986—
that being that officials will officiate within their region for
the district basketball tournaments but will go outside their
region for the regional tournaments, except in instances
where the Local Policy Board requests otherwise. David
Webb moved, seconded by Sam Chandler, that this
recommendation be adopted The motion carried
unanimously
Mr Wise reported that $365,736 00 in ticket sales had
been received through this date for the Boys State Basket-
ball Tournament. Advanced ticket sales for the Girls State
Basketball Tournament had netted $7,768 00-both
figures being ahead of last year's receipts at this time.
Following a lengthy discussion regarding the video
taping of K H S A A sponsored events and the present
regulation of same, Commissioner Mills advised the Board
that he would contact other State Associations to
determine their rulings on the matter.
It was decided that the next meeting of the Board will be
held in Louisville at the Executive West during the
Louisville Invitational Tournament. The time for the
appeals hearings will be at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, January 16,
and the regular meeting will be held at 9:00 a.m. on
Saturday, January 17
There being no further business, Charlie Wilson made a
motion, seconded by Tony Olinger, that the meeting be
adjourned. The motion carried unanimously.
(Appeals Hearings will appear in the January Athlete).
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1986 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS












































Newp Cent Cath 20
Glasgow
Monroe Counly (5 4)
18
Fort Knox (9-1) 21
Newpl Cent Cath 28
20
Foil Knox
Anderson Counly (10 0)
Newpt Cent Cath (8 2)
Maytield
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1986 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS






































































Pleasure Rdg Pk (8-2)
7SI Xavier (8-2)
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HEATH PIRATES
CLASS A CHAMPION
Front Row (L to R) (Bottom): Gary Collier, Jody Stivers, David Grimshaw, Ritchie Crenshaw, Reggie Marshall, Heath
Cartwright, Brent Nelson, Brad Belt, Paul Nelson, Brent Sanderson, Dennis Cobb. Second Row: Carl Summers, Scott
Johnson, John Fritz, Devell Grubbs, Garry Hall, Jamie Jones, Jerry Lax, Jody Higdon, Sean White, David Crass, Bret
Foust. Third Row: Jeft Wallace, Rocky Hayes, David Brown, Kevin Skinner, Aaron Holt, Kevin Lanier, Robbie Estes, Greg




Front Row (L to R): Steve Adams, Eric Jackson, Dale Halcomb, Stacey Bradley, Chip Manuel, Ronnie Dinsmore, Larry
Nease, Keith Rhymer, Chris Brown, Trampus King, Steve Stearman, Billy Halcomb. Second Row: Kenneth Foster, Brian
Andrews, Tyrone Foster, Mark Waycaster, Anthony Jenkins, Randall Huff, Mike Gilliam, Kevin Buchanan, Bobby
Rutherford, Paul Taylor, James Maggard, Kenneth Scott. Third Row: Greg Sturgill, Ernest Baker, Chris Snow, Tyce Lewis,
Billy Daniels, David Shoupe, Willard Coots, Kevin Creech, Scott Brown, Lee Day, Scott Bailey, Raymond Royce, Jerry
Gilliam. Fourth Row: Brad Shepherd, Mike Watts, Mark Fields, Mike Krahenbuhl, Kenneth Martin, Jeremy Gibbons,
Freddie Maggard, Patrick Evans, Ricky Craig, Kevin Rhinehart, Mark Rasnick, Rex Brown, J.D. Dixon. Fifth Row: Ray
Jenkins, Carl Waycaster, Ron Cain, Mike Ragsdale, Anthony Day, Jody Shepherd, Steven Miles, Tim Cooper, Tim Lewis,
Greg Coots, Allen Dixon, Scott Dixon, Tommy Adkins, Edward Clark, Dennis Brown.
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Front Row (L to R) (Bottom): Kent Mathis, Joe Lee Johnson, Bart Whitnell, Jeff Dick, Larry Jackson, Rodney Gray, Todd
Waggoner, David Brickeen, Troy Moore, David Smith, Brian Prince, Kevin Stinson. Second Row: Billy Collins, Matt
Berhow, Brad Owen, Joe Blair, Chris Carter, Brett Bell, Monty Glisson, Steve Carman, Taylor Colby, Eric Swafford, Chris
Humphries, Todd Winn. Third Row: Jason VandenBrook, Tim Holt, Kerry Sherrill, Scott Thorpe, Timmy Schlosser, Greg
Wheeler, Brian Brown, John Williams, Brad Seay, Christ Lykins, Michael Webb. Fourth Row: Ricky Housman, David
Gibson, Bill Erwin, Jeff Richardson, Chad Work, Ross Mills, William Yarber, Jackie Chapman, Beau Brown, Kevin Mathis,
Wes Rhodes.
NEWPORT CENTRAL CATHOLIC THOROUGHBREDS
CLASS AA RUNNER-UP
# * ^ ^ $ > »
-J §» 1 ,*.
Front Row (L to R): Mike Borchers, Glenn Myers, Matt Smith, Paul Hehman, Mark Donelan. Second Row: Don Baglien -
Asst. Coach, Eric Holzderber, Rick Bird, Steve Heeg, Mark Landrum, Hank Twehues, Tom Meyer, Bill Morgan - Asst.
Coach. Third Row: Marvin Haigis, Jeff Dunn, George Meyers, Tom Rininger, Kevin Vennefron, Jim Keating, Mike Ware,
Brian Haigis, Craig Cain. Fourth Row: Carl Heck - Asst. Coach, Mike Royalty, Bernie Gallenstein, Joe Neltner, Dave Dee,
Mark Landrum, Chad Spangler, Matt Twehues, Steve Halpin, Bob Schneider- Head Coach. Fifth Row: Tom Webster, Frank
Pangallo, Tom Carr, Andy Zimmerman, Don Plummer, Denny Lehmkuhl, Tony Slucher, Jamey Neltner, Mark Berkemeyer.
Sixth Row: Terry Sandfoss, Brad Murphy, Eric Moore, Tom Meyer, Mike Six, Casey Hennigan, Andy Hogan, Scott Schultz.
Back Row: Mike Kierman - Asst. Coach, Rob Lehmkuhl, Gary Gabbard, Mike Watson, Tom Bischoff, Frank Jacobs, Larry
Schweinefus, Keith Hogan, Mitch Messmer, S. Stahl.
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OWENSBORO RED DEVILS
CLASS AAA CHAMPION
Front Row (L to R): Donnie Cooper, Tim Smith, Chris Rumage, Dean Ewing, Roger Simmons, Maurice White, Marshall
Griffith, Scott Goodwin, Aaron Flowers, Jack Wright, Brent Roberts, Pat Hume, Mark Freer. Second Row: Mark Church,
Jimmy Boyle, Jeremy Coomes, Scott Hoover, John Ricke, Scott Schmied, David Lyons, John Pratt, Keenan Young, Scott
Morton, John DeLacey, Herome Somerville. Third Row: Manager- Mike Moore, Greg Lindsey, Clint Cauley, Roger Hester,
James Smith, ArlandoTinsley, Dexter Goodwin, Wayne Chapman, David Dunn, Clark Nash, Corey Holton, John Hamilton,
Pete Demko. Back Row: Manager - Mark Moore, Brad Poynter, Brad Schmied, Jim Forsythe, John Foreman, Steve




Front Row (L to R): Steve Chapman - Manager, Steve Adkins, Anthony Tackett, David Tackett, Jimmy Cochran, Keith
Marcum, D wayne Francisco, John Smith, Van Gibbs, Phillip Hickman, Jeff Trout, Brian Ball - Manager. Second Row: Paul
Mantfred Slater, Rusty Wallace, Brian Ferrell, David Blackburn. Ricky Jones, David Maynard, Mitch Scott, Doug Webb,
Doug Hatfield, Jonah Hatfield, Rachel Marcum - Manager. Thrid Row: Cassie Martin - Manager, Keith May, Craig Frazier,
Scott Stokes, Mark Blackburn, Brian Phillips, Harold Dotson, Eddie Daughtery, Jamie Staggs, Dione Kirby - Manager.
Fourth Row: Melissa Haywood - Manager, Eddie Williams, David Lee, Bruce Smith, Paul D. Slater, John Warner, Danny
Smith, Roggi Varney, Mike Scott, Brad Varney, Ronnie Taylor, Tommy Lambert, Joe Francis, Lisa May - Manager. Fifth
Row: Rhonda May - Manager, Robert Stepp, Chris Ratliff, Randy Webb, Rodney Stanley, Danny Spinks, Joe Pollis, Bill
Mosley, Robert York, Todd Hinkle, Rudy Akers, Brent Billiter, Richard Stanley, Mitch Salmons. Sixth Row: Royce Mayo -
Asst. Coach, Brian Scott, Eddie Miller, Roy Bogar, Chuch Zornes, Mike Salmons, Jody Bailey, Chris Romans, Mike
Phillips, James Key, Kelly Williamson, Jimmy Elkins, Phillip Haywood - Head Coach. Seventh Row: Virgil Rowe - Asst.
Coach, Tommy Runyon - Asst. Coach, Jamie Varney, Bud Blackburn - Asst. Coach, Pat Campbell, Harry Catron, Grady
Moore, Joey Staggs, Greg Maynard, Larry Hensley, Eric Varney, Mark Lowe, Leslie Coleman, Darryl Blankenship, Steve
Mickey - Asst. Coach, Paul May - Asst. Coach.
From The Commissioner's OMce mmm®<m©^
ATTENTION K.H.S.A.A. BASKETBALL COACHES
The new rating system which was implemented this year, is dependent uport the
cooperation of all of the coaches in order to be successful. There are a
few questions which have cropped up as the season has been progressing which
need to be answered on a state wide basis.
you may rate only those officials who work in your games. This means
if you as a coach watch a game between two other schools, you cannot rate
those officials. You should however, rate all officials at all of your home
and away games.
Secondly, there is some question as to the use of the observers reports. Do
not send the observers reports to the Association office. They are to be
used for constructive evaluation of the officials, and if the need exists,
the information should be forwarded to the Assigning Secretary. This
evaluation should also serve as a guide for the completion of the rating
card on each game official, the cards which are to be kept on file for no
less than two years.
On the rating cards, there are six questions or qualities which are to be
"checked with discretion". This means to check these areas if you feel as
though an official is positive or favorable in these areas. This will help
in the event of a rating challenge by an officials and in your evaluation.
DO NOT SEND THE RATING CARDS TO THE OFFICE. Around January 1, you will be
mailed a list of officials to be used for your final rating. This list will
contain all officials who are registered and are members of a local
association.
Lastly, you will be able to rate officials from outside of your region. If
you play a school from outside your region, and/or the game officials are
assigned from outside your region, simply fill out the rating card as you
would for any other game. Your list of officials to rate at the end of the
year will contain all officials from throughout the state, and therefore
will give you the opportunity to rate those out of region officials who have
worked for you.
A.C.T. TEST DATES FOR 1986-87
With the implementation of NCAA Proposition 48, it is important to keep up
with the test dates for the American College Testing Assessment (ACT test).
1986-87 the schedule is as follows:






REMINDER TO FOOTBALL SCHOOLS
The first playing date for football in 1987 is August 21. Th< legal
date for practice is August 1. Keep this in mind in making out your
schedules. Please remember to inform the office as to open dates. Tin
also important due to the fact that the new alignment plan for football is
to be implemented effective with the 1987 season. With the new alignment,
and the additional week in which to schedule games, it is important
open dates as soon as possible. At this time, we have the following open
dates --
Week 1 (August 21) - Anderson County, contact Larry Barnett
(502)839-5118; Bullitt East, contact Coach Keith Collins
(502)538-7322; Greenup County, contact Dan Mercer, A.D. (606)473-7705;
Marion County, contact Coach Mark Brown (502)692-6066; Paris,
contact Randy Reese (606)987-4545; Russell, contact Lafe Walter, A.D.
(606)836-9650
Week 2 (August 28) - Anderson County, contact Larry B<j>
(502)839-5118; Bardstown, contact Coach Garnis Martin (502)348-5913;
Bullitt East, contact Coach Keith Collins (502)538-7322; Christian
County, contact Wilton Gant, A.D. (502)887-1100; Conner, cm
Coach Joe Clark (606)689-7696; Eminence, contact Coach Steve Frommeyer
(502)845-5427; Madisonville North Hopkins, contact Jan Ireland, A.D.
(502)825-6017; Owensboro, contact Jack Hicks, A.D. (502)686-1084;
Russell County, contact Coach Ron Finley (502)866-3341;
Russellville, contact Wayne Mullen, A.D. (502)726-8421; Trigg
County, contact Buddy Perry, A.D. (502)522-6072
Week 3 (September 4) - Boyd County, contact Ed VanHoose
(606)928-6475; Bullitt East, contact Coach Keith Col
(502)538-7322; Clay County, contact Coach Eugene Hensley
(606)598-3737. Russell County, contact Coach Ron Finley (502)866-3341
Week 4 (September 11) - Boone County, contact Owen Hauck
(606)283-2795. Boyd County, contact Ed VanHoose (606)928-6475;
Green County, contact Ivan Curnutte (502)932-7481; Owensboro,
contact Jack Hicks, A.D. (502)686-1084; Russell, contact Lafe Walter,
A.D. (606)836-9650; Russell County, contact Coach Ron
(502)866-3341
Week 5 (September 18) - Dayton, contact Stan Steidel (606)261-4357;
Christian County, contact Wilton Gant, A.D. (502)887-1100; Green
County, contact Ivan Curnutte (502)932-7481; Mayfield, con-
Sparks, A.D. (502)247-5582
Week 6 (September 25) - Dayton, contact Stan Steidel (606)261-4357;
Holmes, contact Coach William Hina (606)292-5845; Russell, coi
Lafe Walter, A.D. (606)836-9650; Shelby County, contact Coach Tom
Bechere (502)633-2443
:ek 7 (October 2
(502)695-4155 afte
Brown (502)692-6066
Wee ) - Franklin County, contact Coach Gary De.
er 11:45 a.m.; Marion County, contact
FOOTBALL OPEN DATES (continued)
Week 8 (October 9) Bullitt East, contact Coach Keith Col Tins
(502)538-7322; Christian County, contact Wilton Gant, A.D.
(502)887-1100; Elkhorn City, contact Jerry Childers, A.D. (606)754-9098;
Mayfield, contact Bob Sparks, A.D. (502)247-5582
Week 9 (October 16) Boone County, contact Owen Hauck
(606)283-2795. Christian County, contact Wilton Gant, A.D.
(502)887-1100, North Bullitt, contact Bob Wagoner (502)957-2186
Week 10 (October 23) Boone County, contact Owen Hauck
(606)283-2795. Glen Oak in Canton, Ohio, contact Ralph CiccarelTi,
Athletic Administrator (216)492-7455; Owen County, contact Gran Mefford
(502)484-2715; Shelby County, contact Coach Tom Bechere (502)633-2443;
Tates Creek, contact coach Joe Ruddell (606)273-1713
11 (October 30) - Holmes, contact Coach William Hina
(606)292-5845; Marion County, contact Coach Mark Brown (502)692-6066
OPEN DATES FOR BASKETBALL SCHOOLS
The following are the open basketball dates for the current season according
to information which has been turned in to the office. If any of these dates
have been filled, please notify the office by phone or in writing.
University Heights, Hopkinsville, has several open dates in January and
February. PTease contact Roy Woolum (502)886-0254.
CTinton County needs girls games throughout the season. Contact Wendell
Castle (606)387-5569, or 7031.
Boone County needs one team for its Recorder Classic Tournament, to be
held during February 4 through 7, 1987. Contact Nell Hensley at
(606)283-2795, or 331-7578.
Clark County needs girls basketball games on January 15 and February 9 for
season. Contact Harry Dinsmore at (606)744-6111.
CONGRATULATIONS TO SCHOLARSHIPS WINNERS
The Kentucky High School Athletic Association would like to congratulate Kent
is of Mayfield, Dwayne Fransisco of Belfry, Craig Mullins of Boone County,
Idy Maggard, Jr. of Cumberland, Kevin Lanier of Heath, Tom Webster of
Newport Central Catholic, Scott Schmied of Owensboro and Juan Montano of St.
Xavier. These eight men were chosen as recipients of $1000 scholarships given
in the State Football Championships at the National Football
Foundation Hall of Fame Banquet during the playoffs. Thanks also to the
of Kentucky High School Athletics and the many other sponsors who
nake t h . annual event a success. More information on this
will appear in a later issue of the Athlete.
IMPORTANT DATES FOR 1986-87
The following are important dates
spring sports.
for member schools participating in






Track Dec. 1 Apr. 1 4-15 May 30
Softball Feb. 15 Apr. 1 35 May 30
Golf Feb. 15 Apr. 1 20 June 2/3
Tennis Feb. 15 Apr. 1 4-20 June 4/5/6
Baseball Feb. 15 Apr. 1 35 June 5
SANCTIONS FOR CONTESTS INVOLVING OUT OF STATE TEAMS
Many questions arise when a member school attempts to schedule a game
against a team from another state. Remember that the contest must go
through the proper administrative channels to be considered a legal
contest. The following can serve as a simple guide to athletic directors
and principals --
If a game involves one Kentucky school and one out of state school, and
the other state is adjoining to Kentucky, no state Association or National
Federation sanction is necessary;
If a meet or tournament involves one or more teams from outside the host
state, and the invited teams are from adjoining state(s), National
Federation sanction is not necessary. However the event must be
sanctioned by the state Associations involved. It is the responsibility
of the principal of the host school to initiate the sanction procedure;
In all other cases, both state Association and National Federation
sanction is required. If you are the host school, contact Anne Wesley
Mays at the Kentucky High School Athletic Association to obtain the
sanction forms and begin the sanction process. The sanction process must
be completed thirty (30) days prior to the event.
KENTUCKY TENNESSEE ALL STAR FOOTBALL GAME TO BE PLAYED
The Kentucky and Tennessee High School Coaches Associations, pending NCAA
approval, will again be sponsoring the All Star Football Game between the
states at the end of the school year. The game is scheduled for Neyland
Stadium in Knoxville, to be played Saturday, July 18 at 8:00 P.M
details are forthcoming.
CONGRATS TO PARTICIPANTS WHO ARE RANKED IN THE TOP ACADEMIC TWENTY
The Kentucky Academic Association has instituted a top twenty ranking i
teams participating in academic competitions. This As
begun clinics for officials of academic events, started the ;
academic All State team, and many other things design
academic competitiors. The K.H.S.A.A. encoura*
become involved in this worthwhile program.






Front Row (L toR): Jeff Houk, David Butler, Jim Greiner, Jeff Marks, Tommy Kilcourse, Ted Bordador, Herb Schum,T. J.
Meagher. Second Row: Tony Campbell, Leo Porter, John Topp, Kevin Weis, Tim Campisano, Tommy Hubbs, Kenny
Bohler, James Parker, Bill Everslage. Third Row: Tim Wimsatt, Lenny Wolz, Shawn Spalding, John Shunnarah, Gray
Horton, Chris O'Keefe, Ricky Caldwell, Pat Warrington, Tony Miller, Jim Uhls. Fourth Row: Chris Burke, Chuck Kemper,
Gary Kaelin, John Preston, Jeff McMahon, Mike Essenpreis, Mike Lococo, Kevin Blumeier, Jon Watkins, Dennis
Guillaume, Keith Askin. Fifth Row: Hugo Hamilton, Mike Dant, Sean Rhiney, Donnie Becht, Mark Spanyer, Jim
Wiggington, Monte Martin, Richard Blumeier, Steve Smith, Keith Whitlock, Travis Hahn, Chris Parker. Sixth Row: Steve
Garr, Jason Dusch, Brent Adams, Juan Montano, Kris Mueller, Dwayne Welp, Mike Jury, Todd Marsh, Jack Fry, Mark
Zoeller, David Mann, Tab Brown, Ricky Martin. Back Row: Shawn Bourke, Paul Byrd, Alex Hill, Mike Kaelin, Mark Mikesell,





Front Row (L to R): Jon Bernier, Kevin Murphy, Chad Johnson, Phil Dinn, Brian Art, Chris Combs, Adam Westhoff , Jim Art,
Terry Verax, Greg Garrison, Rick Gibson, David Oakes, Matt Moreland, Randy Harris. Second Row: Robby Domaschdo,
Mark Davis, Jon Smith, John Ransdell, Tony Law, Bobby Shehan, Kelly Huff, Todd Rich, David Trosper, Mickey Bentley,
Craig Mullins. Third Row: Kevin Kramer, Chris Thomas, Stacy Deason, Matt Brannum, Troy Pope, Fred Cruzick, Sam
Daily, Mike Bunkley, Harlen Wheatley, John Kramer, Steve Cox, Chris McCreary, Jack Conrad. Fourth Row: Darren Neely,
Lance Howard, Rodney Baker, Danny Eglian, Arron Ashcraft, Tim Alexander, Tony Ritter, Steve Martin, Tim Hamilton,
Todd Perkins, Rodney Hollen, John Bruce. Fifth Row: Nick Ivey, Billy Foulks, Troy Matteoli, Travis Baker, John Lucas, Joe
Robb, Hank Sleet, Scott Spence, Steve Grant, Doug Barth.
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1985-86 K.H.S.A.A. ASSIGNMENTS TO DISTRICTS AND REGIONS FOR
GIRLS AND BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
REGION I








D. 3 Ballard Memorial
Graves County
St. Mary
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REGION IV
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Deming
Pendleton County

























































D. 42 Jessamine County
Lexington Catholic
Sayre





































































D. 45 Boyle County
Danville











































































































































































































































































































































































D. 61 Menifee County
Morgan County
Rowan County
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